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REPORT TO COUNCIL

Date April 13,2011

Re: Accept the Portland Bicycle Plan for 2030 One-Year Progress Report

The Portland Bicycle Plan for 2030 was adopted by Portland City Council on February 11,2010.The plan
suggests an ambitious vision and goal: that by the year 2030 bicycling will be a more attractive than driving
for trips of three miles or less so that a minimum of 25%o of all trips will be by bicycle. The plan identified six
key areas to pursue in achieving this:

o Attract new riders by planning and designing for people who currently feel either unsafe or
uncomfortable riding on the city's existing bikewayso Form a denser bikeway nefwork to provide people an affay of route choicesr Increase bicycle parking to satisfo the growing demand for bike parkingo Expand programs to support bicycling, such as encouragement and education programs. Increase funding for bicycle facilities, and

o Strengthen bicycle policies.

In the year since the plan was adopted the city has made significant advances in the above six areas by
building neighborhood greenways, providing more bicycle parking, expanding our encouragement and
education programs, developing better bikeway designs, providing more funding and designing and
implementing projects with an eye toward the approved policy objectives.

We recommend that Council accept the report.

\1 {
Susan D. Keil, Director
Portland Bureau of Transporlation

TO THE COUNCIL:
The Mayor approves the progress report provided by the Director of the Bureau of Transportation.

RBCOMMENDS:
that the Council accept the report.

Respectfully subm itted,

Mayor Sam Adams

1'120 S.!V. ãlh Avcnue, Suifo 800 . Portlanrl, 0re¡ion, 97204-igi4 . 509-829-518s
F¡\X 503'823-71¡76 or 503-823"7371 . TTY 503"8213-6868 . w.rvl.polllanrlorrg0rÌ.ggv





The foundation of Portland's success in achieving
North America's highest urban bicycle use has been
rhe consrrucrion of irc 303-mile bikeway network.'
Continuing and improving upon the development of safe,
comfortable, direct and convenient bikeways remains a
principal stretegy in attracting new riders. 2010 saw the
ñrst dramatic expansion of bikeway miles in Portland
since the mid-1990s. Most of those new bikeway miles
were Neighborhood Greenways.2 Portland had previously
developed 30 miles of such roadways by2009. During
the past year, Portland constructed l6 miles of new
Neighborhood Greenways, began initial work (shared
lane pavement marhngs) on another eight miles'and is
currendyplanning their continued development for the
next several years. These bikeways represent the largest
recent addition to Portlandt transportation infrastructure
and, because they make use of existing roadways, come et
the lowest cost possible for that many miles.

The new Neighborhood Greenways are qualitatively
superior to the 30 miles previously built. They have
significantly fewer stops, more effective crossings of busy
streets, more comprehensive uaffic calming and clearer
indications about the intended function of the roadway.

=
=

1 Network as of March 201 1.
2 'Bicycle Boulevordsi and 'Neighborhood Greenways' con be used synonymously.
The térm 'Neighborhood Greenway' gained greoter use once green street features
started to be incorporated into Bicycle Boulevards on a more regular basis.
Regardless of what they're called, these bikeways provide multiple benefrts. Wh¡le
thèy offer the best comb¡nation of comfortable and safe riding conditions ond
access to common dest¡nat¡ons, their traffic colming and crossing treatments
also provide signifrcant benefrts to people walking along these strcets. The
development of green street feature, whereverfeasible, also meons that these
streets help realize other City gools, Iike crcoting attrcct¡ve residential areos and
keeping in-street stormwoter run-off out of basemenls and out of Portland's
combined storm sewer svstem,
3 Also marked were the'existing 30 mites of Bicycle Botìlevards.
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Tþaditionall¡ the foundation of bicycle planning and
implementation has been engineering, encouragement,
education and enforcement, referred to as the 'four E's'.,

Portland has shown its commitment to encouregement
and education, just as it has shown its commitment
to engineering (as previously discussed) in the
Neighborhood Greenway program. Portland has
dramatically expanded its two principal encouragement
programs: Smardlrips and Sunday Parkways.

Since 2003, Smartïips has been working in Portland
neighborhoods to encourage residents to use
transportation options, rather than driving alone,
whenever it makes sense.2 Smardlrips is becoming
increasingly integrated with other City programs. For
example, in 2010, Smardlrips tackled its sixth large
Portland neighborhood-worhng in the neighborhoods
paralleling the newly-opened MAX Green Line.

The Smartïips program also has a business component.
This program began in2006 as away to help manage
congestion related to construction projects. Due to its
success, it was expanded in 2010. The program provided
189 east Portland businesses with active transportation
resources for employees and customers. Store owners
distributed nearly 5,000 neighborhood Bike/\?'alk Maps
to East Portland customers, 75 percent ofwhom stated
that supporting biking and walking was good for their
business. To date, SmardThips Business has assisted over
600 Portland businesses.

Sunday Parkways also had its biggest year since the
program began with one event in 2008. After three
events in2009, the City held five Sunday Parkways
in 2010, which for rhe first time included a route in
East Pordand. This expansion allowed for greater
coordination with Smartïips programming and resulted
in the most Portlanders to date participating in the
progrem. In 2010, more than 91,000 Portlanders biked,
walked, strolled, jogged or rolled on car-free Sundays,

Both efforrs reflect an approach identified in the
Portland Bicycle Planfor 2030 for better integration of
1 ln recent years Portland, among other jurisdictions has recognized the need for
two morc'E's': evaluation and equ¡ty.
2 Each year, SmartTrips provides encouragement to apprcximately one-tenth of
Portlanders, contacting opptoximately 20,000 househòlds in each project area.
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EDUCATION
encouragement program delivery with on-the-ground
projects. It also reflects the call to include equity as a
criterion for project selection. Delivering these programs
to East Pordand allowed the City to provide two of the
best active transportation and car-free encouragement
programs in the country to areas identified as being
poorly served by bicycle infrastructure and programs, and
with a high propordon of disadvantaged population.

Safe Routes to School (SR2S) is aprogram that advocates
for and implements improvements to make walking and
bicycling fun, eas¡ safe and healthy for all students and
their families through a federally-funded partnership
between the City,local schools, neighborhood groups,
community organizations and agencies. This program
began in 2005 with eight schools. Every year since,
the program has grown-now serving almost every
elementary and K-8 school in Portland, and providing
direct service to over 80 schools.

The resulm are significant, and are encouraging parents
and schools to seek more opportunities to get their
students involved in bicycling and walking. For example,
more than 60 city schools participated in International
W'alk + Bike to School Day in October 2010, which
included more than 75 percentof students at Llewellyn
School. SR2S programs, combined with development
of nearby Neighborhood Greenways, have proven a
springboard for impressive community involvement.
'Bike trains'have developed at six Portland schools. The
most noticeable-at Beach Elementary School-was
successful enough to be featured in a video and attracted a
visit from The HonorableJim Oberstar, the former Chair
of the U.S. House of Representatives Ti'ansportation
and Infrastructure Committee. At Beach Elementary
School, more than 30 children and their parents regularly
participate in the train. A'walking school bus'has been
established at Maplewood Elementary in S\Ø Portland,
and one is in the works at Harvey Scotr School in the
Cully Neighborhood. As the visibility and populariry of
these projects grow, more schools are expressing interest
in what will hopefully become a positive and reinforcing
trend. According to the City's twice yearly parenr survey
ofpartner schools, the number of students geting ro
school in an active manner has increased from 28 percent
in2006to 39 percent in 2010. ì,

Fall 2006 to Fall 2010

¡n 2009 SR2S added 600ô more
schools, wlth high use of famlly
vehldes, It too* ä coupl€ 0f
for bklding and walklng to r¡se
åt thess nelv sclìoolc.

Walking & Biking Compared to Family Vehicle to School
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Portland had a second solid year ofproviding on-street
bicycle parhng in commercial areas throughout town.
Known as 'bicycle corrals', these parking facilities have
proven tremendously popular with local business
owners, commercial property orvners, pedestrians,
business associations and, of course, people looking for a
convenient location to park their bicycles.

Following a six-fold annual increase to 30 installations in
2009,thebicycle corral program slowed in 2010 because
of insufficient funding to keep up with demand. Despite
limited funding, the City added 2l new bicycle corals
in commercial districts. These highly visible installations
provide both a good indication of the prominence of the
bicycle in Pordandt transportation system and indicates
the level of acceptance it has achieved amongst those with
commercial and retail properties in Portland. Sixty-five
additional businesses have formally requested bicycle
corrals; another four locations are currently awaiting
installation.

In 2010 the City also modified City Code to require
more long-term bicycle parhng in multi-dwelling units.'
The former code required only one long-term bicycle
parking space per four living units, and allowed the unit
itself to serve as bicycle parking. The amended Code
requires 1.5 long-term bicycle spaces per unit in the
Central City Plan District; l.l spaces per unit elsewhere.

1 Table 266-6 "Minimum Requhed Bicycle Porking Spaìcgs in City Code
33.266,210.A. '.

PoÉland's Bicycle Corrals
Installations by year
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BEST DESIIGN] PRfiCTTCES
Much of the success of Portland's bicycle transportation
program is based on the City's development and use of
designs that best address bicycle operations. This often
includes using innovative designs. These 'innovations' are
usually adaptations of best design practices found in some
of the world's best bicycling cities.

In 2010, Pordand has advanced the use of such treatments
and knowledge about them in the followingways:

o Expansion ofintersection bike boxes. Pordand
added four bike boxes to the original eleven, and
collaborated with researchers at Portland State
University to evaluate their effectiveness. Planning
and design are underway at nine additional locations.

o Signal infrastructure improvements. Portland has
six intersections with bicycle signals after two more
were added in 2010 at NE Alameda/Sandy and N
Broadway/'W'illiams. City signals staff is collecdng
bicycle trip data by installing bicycle detection
in bicycle lanes. This effort will support Metro's
interest in data to support their bicycle modeling.
These detectors also reduce delay for bicyclism at
traffic signals. Bicycle-specific traffic signals are now
considered a standard tool for PBOT engineers.

. Signal operations enhancements. PBOT continues
to respond to requests for bicycle detection markings
at existing signals and modification to signal timing at
locations throughout Portland. City signal engineers
adjusted signal timing on key routes including NE/N
Broadway and the corridor from the Rose Qrrter
Tþansit Center to N Broadway. The recently-opened
E Burnside / NE Couch couplet was praised by the
Bicycle Transportation Alliance for signal timing that
was designed with consideration of bicyclists.

o Better bicycle lanes. Portland continues to evaluate
and construct better bicycle lanes, including buffered
bicycle lanes and cycle tracks. In addition to buffered
lanes on SV Stark, SIT Oak and SE Holgate, and a

short segment of cycle track on S'W'Broadwa¡ the
City is construcdng its 6rst permanent cycle track on
NE Cully Street, and is planning for a similar funded
facility on SW'Multnomah, as well as a future facility
on S\V Capitol Highway. 

.J

ONE YEAR. PROGRESS REPORT

. Leadership in a national effort to develop guidelines
for modern urban bicycle streets. Portland is a
founding member of the Cities for Cycling initiative,
which has traffic engineers and planners from some
of America's best bicycling cities sharing information
and developing a national urban bicycle design guide.
This guide will eventually become Portland's design
guide for developing bikeways, and is intended to
uldmately supplant existing national design guides.
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Funding for bicycle capital projects has increased
significantþ in the past two years as a result of new
grent sources (notably a federal TIGER grant) and new
de dicated, ongoing sources. Beginning in 2009, the City
dedicated $500,000 annually to bicycle transportation
as pert of an Active Thansportation Fund and another $1
million, beginning in 2010, from general transportation
revenues. PBOT is also collaborâting with the Bureau
of Environmental Services (BES) on a joint venture so
that $20 million in BES fundingwill serve both sewer
and bicycling needs. In rhe currenr fiscal yea¡ PBOT has
budgeted 16 percent of its discretionary Capital Funds
for bicycle projects, representing $2.8 million of rhe $17.4
million in available discretionary funds.

\7hile representing solid advances, these sources still fall
far short of the funding required to put the development
of Portland's bikeway network on apece that will realize
the vision and goals of the Portland Blclcle Planfor 2030.
The chart below shows the comparatively low regional
funding levels for bicycle infrastructure. Raising that
to levels to achieve the goals of the Plan will require
condnuing efforts at the local, regional, state and national
levels.
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The Portland Bicycle Planþr 2030 recommends
strengthening many City policies relaæd to bicycle
transportation. \Øhile the Plan was accbpted by City

Council by Resolution, the recommended policies do not
become the 'law of the land' until they are included in
an update of the City's Transportation Sltstern Plan. This
update is scheduled to be completed by December 2013.

City staffhave been working to develop projects in a
manner that follows the intent of the recommended City
policies. This has especially been the case on planning
projects for roadways classified in the Plan as Major City
Bikeways. Planningfor SV/'Capitol Highway and S'W'
Multnomah Boulevard-with the inclusion of wide
buffered bike lanes or cycle ffacks-are good examples.

Gumulative regional capitol expenditures 1995-201O
Act¡ve trânsportation, transit and roadway
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D ACTION ITEM

Work to achieve the b¡cycle mode split and funding goals in the C¡fy of Portland and l\4uttnomah
County's Cfinate Act¡on PIan 2009 (C4P2009)

Collaborate with other City bureaus and luetro to work toward âdopting a 'Green Transportation
Hierarchy'that prioritizes planning and ¡nvesting in green transportation modes to elevate the relat¡ve
importance of non-motorized modes

1
As part of future modmcations to the TSP, cons¡der identifying 'home zones' or similar area-Úde car-
lighi zones ìntegraled with the overall bicycle network

1

Ensure all neighborhoods have adequate low-stress bicycle facilities connecting to neighborhood
commercial corr¡dors and centers so that locâl res¡dents can safely and comfortably access them by
bicycle or on foot

Appendix
PORTLAND BICYCLE PLAN FOR 2030: REPORT ON IMMEDIATE ACTIONS

'l ldenlify opportunities for rev¡sions to exìsting CÌty policies to ensure greafer support for bìcycl¡ng ¡n

Portland

2.2
lncorpo,fate'proposed policy and classification language ¡nto the next draft ofthe TSP update as

outfinèd ¡n AppendixB (of the Pofland Bicycle Plan for 2030)

2.2
lncorporate new proposed language and objeciives to TSP Pol¡cies 6.26 On-Street Park¡ng

Management and 6.27 Otf-Streêt ParkÌng as outlined ¡n Appendix B (of the Porfland B¡cycle Plan for
,n?nl

3
lncorporate new bicycle classificat¡ons
Transoortation Svstem Plan ffSP)
Modify the bicycle classifìcations of streets shown on the maps thai follow by incorporating these
recommended changes into the next update of the TSP

ldentity targeted conidors where uncertainty or disagreement ex¡sts as to appropriate design
treatment or al¡gnment

Prioritize bikeway improvements that serve regìonal and town centers
centers, commerc¡al disiricts, transit centers and stations, institutions,
destinations

1
Refine the b¡cycle transportat¡on projects shown on the project maps and listed ¡n APpendix A and
work to amend the TransDortat¡on Svstem Plân to include them

and classifìcãtion descriptions into the next update of the

Create a system of low-stress bicycle routes throughout all Portland neighborhoods

STATUS
lntegrating CAP2009 oþjectives ¡n planning for framework polic¡es for Central City as pari of update for Portland Plan.
Acknowledging CAP2009 in all projects as a spur io achieving desìgn expectat¡ons for new b¡keways. Working with Metro on
fundinq qoals throuqh their Active Transportation proqram.

Experiment with and evaluate new facility types identified in the Bikeway Fac¡lity Design: Survey of
Best Pracl¡ces (Appendix D) that are applicable to Portlând to ¡mprove operat¡ng condit¡ons and safety
for bicycl¡sts

This is occuning in planning for Central City as part of Portland PIan process. PBOT and BPS are working iogetherthroughl
Mob¡lity work¡ng group io develop mode split targeis that place walkìng. bicycl¡ng and transit at the top of the transportation
h¡erarchy. Additional development of this concept will need to waä for the update of the TSP.

Explore opportunitìes to collaborate with other cities io share experiences and best pract¡ces with
innovative bicycle facilities

3.2

W¡ll do with update of TSP, but must wait for formal update to commence.

ldentifv fundino and Þotent¡al partners for the development of bicycle design guidelines

Neighborhood Greenway projects underway ¡n all areas of Pontland. Continue to seek fund¡ng for projecls in a manner that
promotes equity in d¡stribut¡on of projecîs and serves traditionally underserved neighborhoods. Also develop¡ng plans for
separated in-roadway des¡gns for SW Capitol H¡ghway and SW Multnomah Boulevard, both of which will serve Multnomah
Village. Developing East Portland Act¡ve Transportation to Transit grant proposal.

Collaborate with Portland Streetcar and TriMet to develop design gu¡delines for areas where streetcãr
or lighi rail facilit¡es ¡ntersect, or are in close prox¡mity to bicycle fac¡lit¡es

Develop bicycle facility des¡gn guidelines for freight districts that consider the operat¡onal needs of both
b¡cvcles and frucks

Best near-term opportunity Ìs through cunentwork on Portland Plan. Work¡ng to lntegrate CAP2009 objectives ¡n planning for
framework policies for Central City as part of update for Portland PIan.

, main streets, employment
schools, parks and recreational

Vvill do wilh update of TSP, but must wait for formal update to commence

2
Use all available lraffic management tools and methods to create and maintain sufficiently low
automotive volumes and speeds on bicycle boulevards to promote a comfortable bicycl¡ng environmen

Will do with update of TSP, but must wait for formal update to commence.

\Mll do with update of TSP, but must wait for formal updâte to commence

\ /¡ll do with updaie of TSP, but must wait for formal update to commence

One-Year Progress Repoñ to Council

This is undertaken on a case.by-case basis as projec{s gain funding for development and implemeniation. Al¡gnment
adjustments have occuned regularly on boulevard projects over past year. Design treatments will be sim¡larlytackled on conidors
where des¡qn ìs uncertain when funding is available for project development.

All considered as part of project selection forAffordable Transporlat¡on Fund projects
projects prioritized for regional or state fund¡ng.

V\4ll do wÌth update of TSP, but must wa¡l for formal update to commence.

Selecled Neighborhood Greenway projects in all areas of Portland. Continue to seek fundìng for projects ¡n a manner that
promotes equity ¡n d¡stribution of projects and serves tradÌtÌonally underserved neighþorhoods. Th¡s is reflected in three-year
planninq for neiqhborhood qreenways.

lntroduced new bike boxes and new treatments at Broadway^¡ú¡lliams and gth/Lovejoy. lntroducèd new scramble signal at
Sandy/FremonvAlameda. Plans for new b¡cycle s¡gnals at other ne¡ghborhood greenway interseciions. Working with PSU (IBPD
and OTREC to study new facility types. Working through NACTO to develop guidelines for new facility types.

Lead on Ciiies for Cycling project (NACTO) to develop urban bikeway design mânual. Participate regularly in national
conferences and meeiings that help advance bikeway design and policy (National Bike Summit, Pro Walk Pro B¡ke, NACTO
Cities for Cycl¡ng events).
Cities for Cvclino bikewâv desion menual will be best âvenue for develooino modem desion ouidelines

Conducled on a projeci by project basis. Cunently work¡ng on designs appropriate to Portland to M¡lwauk¡e Light Rail (examples
include access along SW Moody and access to new Willamette River Br¡dge, as well as access along SE 17th and ¡n Cl¡nton
Trìangle area. Work¡ng with Porltand Streetcar on designs in Lloyd Districl and NW Portland. We operate under general design
principles developed several years ago, but case-by-case approach ìs necessary.

the

Designs conducive to both are devleoped on a project-by-projecl basis, as with the separated facilities on N Lombard and the
mountable curb extens¡ons on SE ClaV.

Being conducted on a project þy project bas¡s. Tools include traff¡c calm¡ng features {soft diversion) as well as hard divers¡on
treatments such as physical baniers. Many such elements constructed with ¡nitial implementatìon of new neighborhood
greenways. Curently evaluat¡ng any changes in traffic volumes and speeds on recently-developed ne¡ghborhood greenways and
moving ahead with plans io address those areas where volumes and speeds increased. Also working to develop new tools as
wÌth legislative proposal to allow local control of speed lìmits on ne¡ghborhood greenways.

, neighborhood greenway projects and

Aptil 2011
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Develop spècific ¡nter¡m improvement designs that can be implemented where the preferred
improvement is not immediately feasible

Design improvemenis to meet multiple objectives, such as accommodating storm drainage, bicyclists
and pedesir¡ans

Develop new designs for safe, comfortable and attractÌve bikeways that can carry more bicyclists

).2

Appendix
PORTLAND BICYCLE PLAN FOR 2030: REPORT ON IMMEDIATE ACTIONS

Work with local. nalional and intemat¡onal transportation research entities to thoroughly and
scientiflcally evaluaie new designs

3
Amend Portland's zoning code to increase short and long-term bicycle parking requirements, includìn9
prohibit¡ng space within dwelling units, balconies or requ¡red open spaces noi specifically designed for
bicycle parking from counting towards long-term b¡cycle park¡ng requirements

AmendÞortland's zoning code to ¡ncrease m¡nimum short and long-term bicycle parking requirements
at light rails stations and transit centers to reflect levels art¡culated ¡n Tr¡Met's Bicycle Parking Design
Guidelines

Amend Portland's zoning code to require h¡gher levels of short and long{erm bicycle parkìng and
shower/change facilities ìn high-demand areas, such as Bicycle Districts

Work with local business associations and other stakeholders to develop short and long tem plâns to
address immediate and future bÌcyclê parkinq needs

3
Finalize policy and fac¡lity requirements forthe approval and fund¡ng ofon-street grouped bicycle
park¡ng fac¡lit¡es in melered and non-metered areas

Develop programs and funding mechanisms to ¡ncrease b¡cycle parking at public ¡nstituf¡ons (schools.
campuses, civic centers and parks)

SIAIUS
No project requiring such treatments has risen to construclìon level yet. PBOT has sought opportunities to make such
improvements, part¡culalry in SW Portland, but no fund¡ng hâs been ¡dentifled. Working with BES on projects to develop "ditch to
swales" in a manner that works effect¡vely for ac{ive transDortation.

3
Provide additional short term and covered bicycle park¡ng at rail platforms and high demand bus stops
in City of Portland right-of-ways and work with partner agenc¡es to ensure adequate bicycle parkìng
provision ¡n non right-of-way locâtions

Done on all projects. There are several projects that exemplify the approach,
Multnomah, NE Cully and planninq for SW Capitol Hwy.

Ne¡ghborhood greenways âre being desìgned as such. Proiects on N Wlli¡ams ând N Wìllamette are also ¡ooking at
accommodating more cyclists and project on NE I 2th (crossing of Banfleld) is look¡ng to create more comfortable condäìons.
Design projecls on SW Multnomah and SW Cap¡tol Hwy are s¡milarly being dêvelopêd to carry more cyclists (wider facilities) in a
more comfortable manner, as are feasibility studies looking at projects in the Downtown.

Amend Title 1 7 (17.28.065.4) of the c¡ty code to allow the Ciiy Engineer to requ¡re that publ¡c
¡mprovement and streetscape plans provide grouped bicycle parking facilities in fhe rightof-way Ìvhen
dÃmàñd óa¡ilê

,.3
Develop incentives to encourage private building owners to purchase, obtain permit and install bÌcycle
racks in ihe publ¡c right-of-My

PBOT ¡s curently work¡ng with world-wide and national experts on as a found¡ng mêmþer of the Cities for Cycling project. We
regularly collaborate with researchers at lBPl at PSU on ihe efiect¡veness of new facililies, as well as with researchers at Rutgers
University on the effectiveness of our polìcies and implementatìon strateg¡es. PBOT also regularly atiends conferences to share
information and collaborate, including the National B¡ke Summit, Pro Walk Pro Bike, Transportation Research Board and Institute
of Traffic Enoineers conferences.

3
Develop straleg¡es to increase the amount of covered and secure bicycle parking Ìn City of Portland
owned and pr¡vately owned parking garages in employmenl districts

ln 2010 code was changed io require an increase from the former 1 long term parking space per 4 dwell¡ng units. Code now
requires 1.5 long term spaces per Central City multi-family dwelling unit and 1.1 per dwelling unit elsewheÍe in ihe city.

Revise special events permitting requ¡rements to allow thal large events held in public spaces prov¡de
adequate short-term b¡cycle parking

Not aclively workìng on code requ¡rements. Rather, working on projects to create demonstrations of high{ualily and ample long-
term bicycle parking espec¡ally at transìt centers and high-capacity short-term bicycle parking, especially on-street. Also work on
a project basis 10 adjust code requrement to ach¡eve best m¡x of pârk¡ng at l¡ght rãil staf¡ons and transit centers.

Higher minimum long{erm parking requirements for multifamily dwell¡ng units were created Ìn the Central City, which ¡ncludes
three proposed Bicycle D¡stricts (Dowìtown, Lloyd, and River Distr¡cts). No work to date on develop¡ng min¡mum requ¡rements
for other building code categories wilh¡n Bìcycle Districts. ln addition, slowly creating examples of good bicycle parking ¡n Bicycle
D¡stricts such as lvlall covered short-term and Lloyd Districl's grouped parking at Double Tree. Working on intemal PBOT polic¡es
regard¡ng prov¡s¡on of bicycle conals in meier districts.

One-Year Progress RepotT to Counc¡l

Onogoing with short-term bicycle parking (conals). lnsuff¡c¡ent staffing to conduct extens¡ve planning

¡ncludìng: all neighborhood greenway projects, SW

Develop¡ng report on b¡cycle conals to help inform policy. Expected completion Spring, 201 '1.

Park¡ng is added at schools ¡n Portland through the Safe Routes To School program and through the work ofTransporlat¡on
Options, PSU, OHSU and Providence have all added parking at their institutions. In September a city grant was submitted to
Metro to fund both covered and uncovered b¡cvcle Darkinq at Poriland schools.

Tril\¡et hâs been active ¡n provid¡ng long-term bicycle park¡ng at Trânsit Centers (Sunset ìn Portland). Grant applications cunently
be¡ng developed thai may include h¡gh quality b¡cycle parking at park-and-r¡de stat¡ons Ìn East Poriland. Crty submitted a grant
request to ODOT in Oclober 201 0 to fund the construction of a long term secure, hìgh capacity bicycle parking fac¡lity (Bike &
Ride) for approximately 8S95 bicycles at the Gateway Transit Center. PBOT is also working with TrìMet to ¡dentify demand,
facility type, and quantit¡es for the Portland to Milwaukìe Light Rail project.

Policy ¡s cunently be¡ng developed

Bicycle Conal report (PBOT) and study on commerc¡al d¡str¡ct cusiomer behavior by mode of transpo¡tation (PSU) underway; all
public presentations include mentlon of numerous economic benefits to æmmercial districts by crealing Þefter conditions for
bicycling and walk¡ng.

lnsufücient staffng to pursue.

Cuneni PBOT temporary event bìcycle polìc¡es and public ìnformation were revìewed. PBOT has decided to inilially not require
temporary þ¡cycle parking at events but ìnstead PBOT has made efforts to increase ava¡lable public ¡nformat¡on about temporary
event bicycle parkÌng recommendations and providers through a new city weÞsite page
(http://www.portlandonline.com/transportatìon/index.cfm?a=299906&c=34813) and revisions to the community event applicat¡on
(http://www.portlandonline.com/transporlation/index.cfm?c=38718&a=302235). Thecommunityeventapplicat¡onalsoasksevent
organ¡zers lo note how many bicycle parking spaces will be provided. Us¡ng this informat¡on PBOT will review bicycle park¡ng
provision and reevaluate this approach if bicycle parking provision does not increase.
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D ACTION ITEM

3
Review and revise ex¡st¡ng design guidel¡nes forthe placement and des¡gn of bicycle parking on
prìvate property and withìn city of Portland righis-of-ways, including on-street grouped b¡cycle parking

Coordinate and communicate bicycle parKing
other aqencies and the bus¡ness community

3.3
promote innovation in the des¡gn of b¡cycle park¡ng facilities through partnersh¡ps with local artists

institutions and City of Portland bureaus

Assess cunent levels of bicycle parking signage in Portland
develoo a retrofd Þroqram for existìnq facilities

Appendix
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Develoo effective strateoies to Drevent bicvcle thefr
Develop maierials and perfom outreach to build¡ng owners and properiy managers, with information
on poiential fund¡ng sources, commercial benefits, tax credit opportunit¡es and technical expertise on
installaf ion and prefened locãtions

Develop a program to work with retail and business ¡nterests to increase short-term on-site b¡ke

park¡ng ¡n areas of Poriland where on-street bike pafking would be more than 50 feet from the
entrances to major reta¡l venues

develoo ouidelines for acceotable rack des¡qns
permitt¡ng requirements wilh City of Portland bureaus

1.3 Explore new fund¡ng mechanìsms to finance ¡ncreasing b¡cycle parking capacity throughoui the city

Develop strategies to ensure that an invêntory of City of Portland bicycle parking assets ¡s curent and
accurate

\4
Collaborate with transit providers to develop addit¡onal options, including encouragement programs
directed at use of expanded secure parkìng capacity for Ionger term expansion of mixed bike/transÌt
friôs
Leverrge streelcar signalization investments to ass¡st perpendicular b¡keway crossings of the slreetcar

righþoËway and ra¡l platforms, and

3.4
Work with Portland lntemationalA¡rport, Un¡on Stat¡on and the Greyhound Bus terminal to create
long-term bicycle parking such as lockers or othef secure facilit¡es that serue these terminals

34

STATUS

Develop low-stress bicycle connectìons io targeted lighi ra¡l stai¡ons and transit cênters and create
stronger b¡cycle{ransit l¡nks at outlying transit centeß and Iight ra¡l statìons to extend the bicycle
access to all Portland neiqhborhoods

Staff and mânagement generally pleased with existing bicycle conat design, wh¡ch is a much simpler version than those ¡n initial
installat¡ons.

3.5

Insufficient stâffing to pursue,

Prioritize the project development of Portland's regional tra¡ls network

Done on a caseby-case Þasis

35

Ongo¡ng effort on a project by project basis. Clìnton boulevard improvement project has resulted in flrst artistcity staff
collaborat¡on on grouped, ¡n-street bicycle park¡ng. Other efforts include those with RACC and thê Woodlawn Ne¡ghborhood
Association and work wÌth BES to modify an existing bicycle conalto capture street runoff.

Frnd proJect de\relopment of major trail conidors in concert wìth Metro's The lntertw¡ne effort so thai
these projects will be ready for implementation Ìvhen construction fund¡ng becomes achievable in the

3.5 Further the development and enhancemenl of ex¡st¡ng and proposed reg¡onal mutti-use trails

lnsuffìcieni staffing to pursue.

3_5

Develop a map showing poiential opportunities and alignments for b¡cycllng on natural surface tra¡ls in

Porfland and the metfopolitan region, ¡ntegrated with exìsting and proposed recreat¡on and non-
motorÌzed transportat¡on facilities, with a part¡cular focus on providìng opportunities for neìghborhoods
that are underserved by other bìcycle facilities

lñsr|fficient slâffino to Dußue

PBOT has begun gáhering data to develop a ser¡es of bicycle park¡ng design guidelines and suggestions geared towards private
bicycle parking ¡nstallations (from small to large fac¡l¡ty investments) at muliÊfamily dwell¡ngs and commerc¡al locat¡ons.

1.5
Further the development and enhancement of existing and proposed natural surface trâil faciliïies
such as the proposed Gateway Green project

A Cop grant has been submitted to fund the purchase and ¡nstallat¡on of b¡cycle Park¡ng corrals where the public right of way is
furtherthan SOfeetfromthe bus¡ness ma¡n entrances and providing bicycle parking would entail installing city racks on private
property. Target locations would be areas of the city \¡vhere existing bu¡lding have been built set back consìderably from the
street, for example behind surface auto parking lots. ln addition, ihe results of boih the corral report and the commerc¡al distrjct
transportation access study will l¡kely inform future information to cômmerc¡al business owners.

Ensure that street ¡mprovements meet both stomwater and transportation objeclives

rian, bicycle and stormwater des¡glg

5 Coordinaie planned green street ¡mprovements with planned b¡cycle and pedestrian improvements af
the Dre-plann¡nq stage

Waiting for results of bicycle coral study to inform next steps.

As of December 201 O all exist¡ng bicycle conals have been mapped ¡n the crty GIS program. A strategy has bêen developed to
map all outstandÌng city b¡cycle parking assets and new assets as they are ¡nstalled. Work is st¡ll needed to develop a Process
for mapping private assets wh¡ch are permitted in the publ¡c r¡ght of way.

OnÈYeat PÍogress Repottto Council

Looking to do th¡s through funded projecis. lncorporat¡ng encouragement elements inio grant requests

more

Done on a project-by-project bas¡s

lnsufficient staffing to pursue

Developing large-scale prcjeci in East Portland for fund¡ng cons¡derat¡on thai will Ìncorporate biKeways with an emphasis on
access to transit, long-term b¡cycle parking at transit and encouragement programs.

Sull¡van's Gulch irail and North Wllamette Greenway Trail (npGreenway) curently have funding for develoPment work. Red
Electrìc trail has a funded segment and ìs considered a high priority for seeking additional regional flexible funding. I-205
pathway ìs owned by ODOT and they have developed a plan to improve ìt and are seeking funding to ¡mPlement portions oftheir
plan. Working to close Spr¡ngwaier Gap-ihough that w¡ll likley be in form of imProvements on on-street network in short- and mid
term.

Development funds allocated for Sullivan's Gulch and npGreenway
engineering of a phase of Sullivan's Gulch.

see above
parks Bureau worked with stakeholders as parl of Forest Park Singletrack Cycling project io identify needs and opportunities.
parks ¡s cunently working to improve riding ¡n Forest Park, Powell Butte as well as in Gateway Green. Parks is also working on a
B¡ke Skills Area pilot projec't ¡n partnership with the NWTrailAll¡ance that w¡ll otfer a soft-surface track for skill riding. PBOT
participated as part of team to develop Gateway Green Project'
Gaieway Green ¡s actìvely seeking funding. Portland Parks ¡s work¡ng to imProve riding in Forest Park and Powell Butte and ¡s

workìng with the NW Trail AIIiance on a B¡ke Skills Area pilot projecl-

Always. Have worked extens¡vely with BES in the past year, partìcularly on neìghborhood greenways as well as on separated-ìn
roadwav proiects such as NE Cully, SW Multnomah and Capitol Hwy.
Canied out on every transportat¡on project.

Caried out on every transportat¡on proiect.

. Also considering Reg¡onal Flexible Fund request to fund
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3.6

AuIIUNIIE¡vl

Conduct periodic assessment of s¡gnal operat¡on ìn key b¡cycle, transit and freight coffidors

3.6
Explore prefabricated street features, including doweled pedestrian islands and medians, assess
installation and maintenance costs

.6 Ensure accommodation of safe and d¡rect b¡cycle traff¡c as part of construct¡on traffic conirol plans

3.6
Ensure appropriate sign¡ng in advance of and through construction zones, including as a condition of
street use permits

Appendix
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6 Provide tra¡ning on proper b¡cycle accommodation for right-of-way and construct¡on inspectors

7 Create Bicycle D¡stricts in downtown, the River Dìstrict and the Lloyd Disiricl

Offerfree transportation options ¡nformation, such as New Resident SmartTrips, to new Portland
resìdents

t.1
Collaborate with reg¡onal agencies
b¡cycle route planning tool

t.1

l'tArus

Develop and market informat¡on and materials to encourage employers to initiate or expand fleet bike
programs

Growìng focus on using signalizatìon to improve bicycle operations. Examples include Broadway and Wlliams, use of advanced
detection, incorporation into count¡ng data, adjusl¡ng signal timing to create "green wave" condit¡ons and expansion of ex¡st¡ng
b¡cycle s¡gnal systems.

1.1

Expand SmartTrips employer program to promote bicycling and transportal¡on options to Portland
businesses more effecl¡vely, and partnerwith local agencies, such as Metro, TriMet and the
Department of Environmental Quality (DEQ) on outreach 1o Portland employers

Maintenance has not yet installed a "prefabrìcated" street feature related to improvements recommended in the Bicyclè Plan.
Prefabr¡cated parts of street features have been ìnstalled for other ¡mprovemènts, sucha as taci¡le panels, bollards, trench grâtes.
and curb inlets

l1 Collaborate with Portland schools io offer SmartTrips programs to all parents of 2nd and sth grade
students

Çity engineers and prìvate contrac,tors much more experienced and accomplÌshed in doing this coìmpared to prev¡ous years.
Bicycle accommodation a signifcant element in planning for consiructìon. Most treatments reflect better treatment for b¡cycle
operations than ìn previous years. Always room for improvement-even when there is no moTe room in the rightd-way to
âccômmôdâ1ê

including TriMet and ¡/etro, to develop an onl¡ne, ¡nieractìve

Develop a SmartTrips program for new Portland residents

Several anad best ndependênt contractors showing great creât¡vity and operational sawy in maintaìning safe and conven¡ent
b¡cycle operations ìn construction zones. luosl local public agencies consc¡entious in applying best practices with which their
ænsultents ere âwâre

41 Explore culturally-specific classes and r¡des to help novice b¡cyclists with varied cultural backgrounds
get familiar with b¡cycling in Portland

Good ongoing leam¡ng process based on experience. LimÌted lormal education or followthrough
d¡splay high level of awareness of best practices and work hard to achieve thêm.

41

Wll do with updaie of TSP, but must waÌt for formal update to commence
PBP2030 ¡s influencìnq policV framework in Central Citv plannino.

lncrease outreach staff to meet demand for bicycle and transportation oplions encouragement and
Þr'hretiôn

4.1

Cunent model is provid¡ng concentrated infomaiion for -30,000 hholds a year and more l¡mited ¡nformation city-wide. Act¡vity-
oriented approach that uses media attent¡on and direct mail to get attent¡on and create opportunit¡es to ride (Sunday Parkways,
Summer Cycle, Women on B¡kes). Welcome SmartTrips program developed for new res¡dents in a targeted area of SE Portland
The program ¡ncludes ¡ndividualized market¡ng to residents that have moved into this area within the last 6 months. Particìpants
are offered Options maps and materials along with opportunÌty to have one-on-one conversat¡ons about ihe¡r transporation
options. A followup phone call happens 2 weeks after the participants receive their goodìe bags. Four hundred households
have taken advantage of this program. SmartTrips to Universäy - Program developed to target freshmen at the Univers¡ty of
Portland. Much like the SmartTr¡ps Res¡dentìal program, indiv¡dual marketing was used to d¡str¡bute 900 SmartTrips kits wÍth
Options maps and biking mater¡als. A bike maintenance class and 2 gu¡ded neighborhood rides were offered to the entire
student body. Evaluat¡on is cunently underway.

Offer addit¡onal Sunday Parkways and create a model for sustainable program funding

4.1 Encourage more employers to offer fnanc¡al or other incentives to employees who b¡cycle to work

OnÈYeaf Prcgress RepoñÍo Council

Tr¡Met was awarded a $75k grant from Melro's Regional Travel Options program to cont¡nue development work on the Open
Source Mult¡-Modal Trip Planner (OTP). As part of that work, Metro's b¡ke network data is being implemented into Open Street
Map. Thìs is being done pr¡mar¡ly 1o âss¡si people with planning bicycle trips to transit as part of â multÈmodal trip. This work
follows up on an earlier $69,000 RTO grani io help kick-stârt the project and test the feasibility of an open-source ontine trip
planner.

This has not been on our radar to date and will need conslderat¡on. Our active employer/business outreach each year is ¡n the
SmartTrips Business target area and the majority of businesses are storefront operations ihat may lack space for bike sforage

Transportaiion Options' SmartTrips Business program has provided over 600 Portland employers wäh transportation resources
and consultation in the lasi three years. ThiS includes free b¡cycle maps and resources for employees, free bike park¡ng for retail
customers and free bike/walk maps for customêrs (over 1 2,000 distr¡buted in two years).

. RecognÍt¡on of des¡gnated Bicycle Distr¡cis ¡n

Mostly done. AII PPS, Parkrose, and David Douglas 2nd and sth graders will rece¡ve SmartTr¡ps services this únier. We're ¡n
negotiat¡ons to bring the handful of elementâry schools the Centential and Reynolds districi have w¡thin city limits.

New Portlanders SmartTrips - Translated legends of the neighborhood b¡ke and walk maps and citywide b¡ke map into 5
Ianguages: Araþic, Somali, Nepali, Russian and Burmese. ln collaborãtion with the Community Cycling Center, Options siaff held
a bike bucket bu¡lding class for 8 of the CCC'S Creat*a-Commuter participants from IRCO.

. PBOT construction managers

New Portlanders SmartTr¡ps - Translated Iegends of the ne¡ghborhood bike and walk maps and citywide b¡ke map into 5
¡anguages: Arabic, Somali, Nepall, Russ¡an and Burmese. ln collaborat¡on wÍth the Community Cycling Center, Options staff held
a bike buckei building class for I of the CCC'S Creatê.a-Commuter participants from IRCO.

Programs cont¡nue to ¡ncrease, though cunent funding levels insuffìcìent to achieve vìs¡onary goals

Five seems to be the number of Sunday Parkways ex¡sting stafi can manage. lvlost funding
dedicafe suffic¡ent resources for efforf tÕ be ent¡relv ôubl¡clv-fun.le.J
Each yeâr, the SmartTr¡ps BusÌness program contacts employers to advocatê for the ¡mplementât¡on of employer polic¡es that
encourage susta¡nable commut¡ng. STB uses the BEST Bus¡ness Cenlels Cl¡mate Championsceftficiat¡on criterÌa
(www.bestbusinesscenter.orq/climate) as the pol¡cy framework.

ts donated as city does not yet
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4.2

AíÌTITìN ITtrM

Recruit and support parent and school staff volunteeTs to create more school-specìfic and cutturally-
speciflc encouragement programming

4.2 Develop culturally specific outreach and education programs

42 Continue offer¡ng the Share the Road safety class and make ii available to the general public as a
trafüc safety educaiional opportunity

Appendix
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Expand the Share ihe Path campâìgn and focus efforts on h¡gh bicycle and pedestr¡an traffic areas

4.2
Utilize educâfÌonal tools, such as wam¡ngs, divers¡on-type classes and med¡a coverage, and create an
outreach modelfor education efforts to achieve maximum improvements in bicycle and trafflc safety
with minimal.economic impact to drivers and b¡cvcl¡sts

42 Work wÌth ODOT and the Oregon State Legislature io achieve local control in setting speed limits

+.2
lncorporate mult¡-modal traffic safety and ihe enforcement strategy for helping to make bicycling safe
and attractive into the da¡lv work of all divis¡ons of the Portland Police Bureau

)evelop an enforcement h¡erarchy for bicycle safety and enforcement strategies to communicate pr¡orities clearly. ln particular, the Portland Police Bureau should

4.2
Priorit¡ze enforcement toward motorists, bicyclìsts and pedestrians based on available data thal
documents the conelation of spec¡flc travel behav¡ors to potent¡al injury and l¡vab¡l¡ty concems
lncrease level of enforcement for drivers and bicycle riders who operate while under the influence of
¡ntoxicants
ldentily locations where bicycle signage and mark¡ngs are needed to defne the route or direcf
b¡cyclists to a destinat¡on or other b¡keway

STATUS

lnslall bikeway destination s¡gns, boulevard markings and other pavement markings that clearly
communicate to bicycl¡sts and motorists expectatÌons for roadway use

ln progress. Working with two Latino Parent Leadersh¡p groups this spring. Also engaged with Latìno and Somali organ¡zers near
Haruey Scott re: Walk¡ng School Bus projecl. Also working with IRCO and El Programa Hispano on parent engagement in East
Portland. Part¡cipatinq in monthly Equity and Transportation workinq qroup meetinqs

ldentify fundìng, t¡meline ãnd staffing for an overall update ofthe TSP

Portland Sunday Parkways - Staff is work¡ng with the Community Cycling Center, New Columb¡a res¡dents and Hacienda CDC
staff 1o organ¡ze b¡ke rides to and around the five 201 1 routes. Stafi have met with leaders in the Latino community regarding
their interest in participating and promoiing Sunday Parkways. Staff met wìth a leader in the Musl¡m community to see if there is
¡nterest in be¡ng involved in Sunday Parkways. SmartTrips N-NE - Staff have met with leaders in the Latino community to
promote this yeafs target area r¡des and classes wh¡ch will be held in Span¡sh. Staff is collaborating with CCC stafi and ihe Bike
Advìsory Committee at New Columbia to offer classes and rides to adults.

t.1 Use ihe update of the TSP to develop policy guidance for resolving conflicts between classif¡cat¡on

Form a task force to recommend new funding sources for bicycle fac¡l¡tÌes and other green
transportation modes

i1 Work with elected leaders to posÍt¡on the City of Portland to receive funding under the federal
reauthoizat¡on

Class continues to be offered. The city has a DVD of the presentation available, but the class is not cunently otfered to the
qeneral Þublic.

Identity funding, t¡meline and stafiing to produce a ne\M complete street design gulde

Program hâs not yet expanded.

ldentify new models, partners and funding for program expansion

PBOT and ihe Portland Polìce Burea work together to craft enforcemenf act¡ons ta¡lored to high-rìsk behaviors and locât¡ons
based on evaluat¡on of data. PBOT performs outreach, but has not yet developed a sophisticated outreach model.

i.1 Integrate the del¡very of programs with prôjecls

Ongoing effort. One of c¡ty's fop legìslatìve prioritìes. Portland supports two bills thal author¡ze jurisdìctìons to designaie speeds
under certain circumstances. See seci¡on (10) Ìn both b¡lls, wl'ìich grants authority (as outl¡ned in 810.010) to designate a speed
lower than the statutory speeds where volumes are below 2000 motor vehicles per day, 85 % of the vehicles are travel¡ng less
than 30 miles per hour and the jurisdiction indicates the pTesence of pedestrians and bicycl¡sts. There are slight varìations in the
two vers¡ons: one establìshes the speed for a "neighborhood greenway" and the other ¡s applicable for'highways' in "residence
distr¡cis." Both highways and residence d¡stricts are defined ¡n state statue. See 801 .305 and 801.430. AddÌtionally, an
administrat¡ve option is be¡ng developed thaf would allowfor a pilot program for local control in discrete circumstances.

t.1
Prioritize projects that are eas¡ly Ìmplemented that also improve connecl¡vity, expand coverage and
max¡m¡ze separation from motor vehicle traffic

Be opporlunistic and Dartner with others

On*Year Progfess Repoftto Counc¡l

On-going working relai¡onshiop with Portland Police Bureau, though no formal act¡on taken on this ¡tem.

On-going effort.

On-going effort

Position unfilled

Most sign¡ficant city effort in advancing the overal plân: Bicycle boulevard development of l5 miles peryeâr. Ongoing

PBOT will complete a overall update to the Transportai¡on System Plan by December 31 , 201 3 to meet the compliance deadline
of the adopted 2035 Reg¡onal Transportation Plan. A minor technical update of the TSP will Þe completed in Spring/Summer
201 1 lo ¡ncorporate projects that are scheduled for ¡mplementat¡on priot lo 2O14.

Will do wäh update of TSP, but must wait for formal update to commence. Also seekÌng state funding for a Transportation Growth
Management grant that will allow development of init¡al policies to address classificai¡on conflicts.

This effort has not advanced.

Ongoing through conferences, espec¡ally National Bicycle Summit (January) and Oregon Bike Sumit (¡/larch 201 1) and as part of
the citys and region's national funding priorities
lntemal meetings onlyto dìscuss overall design gu¡delines. Constantly advancing efiorts on project-by-project basis. Need better
tra¡nino.

Ongo¡ng through Council on Act¡ve Transportation, wtì¡ch developed thereport: "The c¿se for an ¡ntegrated mob¡lity strategy."

Models for th¡s ¡mprov¡ng as we cont¡nue to seek funding for integrated projects. Many individual examples: bîcycle boxes,
SmartTrips and Sunday Parkways and Safe Routes to School. lntegralìon ¡n planning continuing to ¡mprove.

Nhood Greenways are example of this, as are initial projects of Affordable Transportaiton Fund. Working to bu¡ld regional
consensus so thai such projects receive suffìcent resources and support to be built Ìn a manner best reflecling any shared
values.
Onqo¡nq.
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L' A(;IIUN IITM
Make ¡ncremental improvements by installing interim facilities (such as cl¡mbing bike ¡anes or wide
shouldêrs) or bikeways on parallel routes where projects are not easily implemented in their ultimate
confÌgurat¡on; evaluate opportunit¡es for inier¡m fac¡l¡t¡es in Southwest Portland þased on right-of-way
needs, stomwateÍ requirements, pedestr¡an needs and other issues to fill gaps between projects ¡n
the 80 percent implementation siraieqy

t.1

t.1 Continue to build new b¡cycle boulevards
lontinue to refine the planned network and facilit¡es to accommodafe local preference, especially by:

Funding and developing an East Portland Bicycle lnfrastructure lmplemeniation Action Plan that
ensures that 80 percent of households will be within a half-mile of a low-slress facility and ¡ncludes the
development of education and act¡vÌt¡es that will encourage high levels of use by a diverse group of
Easi Portland residents

Appendix
PORTLAND BICYGLE PLAN FOR 2030: REPORT ON ¡MMEDIATE AGTIONS

Develop and ¡mplement a list of high priority pilot corr¡dors for separated in-roadway bikeways that can
be initially created w¡th 'software' (paint, signal timing changes, plastic pylons) ratherthan 'hardware'
(concrete, asphalt, new signals) and, based on the resulls ofthese pilots, cons¡der pr¡orif¡zing
permaneni build-out of these conidors and constructlon of addit¡onal separated facilities
Çontinue to install new on-slreet orouoed bicvcle Dark¡no
Beo¡n Droiect develoDment on mull¡ole b¡cvcle transoortation

Work with the Bureau of Transportation's Engineer¡ng & Technical Services group and the
Development & Capital Program to develop sirateg¡es for projêct delivery

Assure that ¡mplementation criter¡a include comprehensive measures of equity, ¡nclud¡ng poverty
minorÌty siatus and age

Fstãtll¡sh benchmârks fôr cômble-tind nrôiea:ls iñ tâÍdeJêat âaêâs

Refìne the performance measures for the bÌcycle iransportation sysiem and set basêline levels and
period¡c benchmarks to gauge progress toward the objectives ofthe Portland Bicycle Plan for 2030

Cont¡nue to explore how analysis of geograph¡c information can inform project priorities and ¡mprove
the equitable del¡verv of Dublic services
Collaborate with Metro to improve the¡r transportat¡on dêmand models and forecastìng to better refleci
bicvcle trips
Collaborate with Metro to structure the upcoming regional household aclivity survey so that it prov¡des
useful basel¡ne data for ¡dentmed areas oftargeted bikeway investments

STATUS

Best cunent opportunities to make near-term advances in SW have proven to be more complete projêcts, such as SW
Multnomah, SWVermont, planning for Capitol H¡ghway (which may prove the modelforfuture planning in SW). Also seeking
incremental (i.e less ihan desirable but carefully workable) improvements through such projects as considered for halo LlD.

oro¡ects

onqo¡nq

Efiorts ¡n E Portland cunently focused on ìmplementing elements identÌfìed in jusi completed P8P2030, ¡ncluding boulevards
(Bush, 101s1), higher{ualityfacilÍties on high volume roadways (Holgate); seeking funding opportunities (SR2S. 122nd, Reg¡onal
Flexible Funds, H¡gh Priority Transportation Prcjecl), and outreach (Holgate). Work¡ng with Trimet on stat¡on des¡gn and ODOT
on crossings. Have been working with East Portland Action Plan to develop five-year low-stress bikeway implementation strategy.

Aclive projcts on N Wllamette, N Wlliams, SW Broadway, SW Stark, SW Oak, SE Holgate, NE Cully, NE Holladay, NE 7th and
SE Division.

Onqoinq. A report on the existino 65 installations ¡s scheduled to be comDleted ¡n sDr¡no 2011.
Ongo¡ng developmen{ for boulevards and other afiordable transportation proiects
Have developed efficient models over past year of implementation of Ne¡ghborhood Greenways and in planning for Afiordable
Transportation Projects. Have also developed effective planning and implementation model on larger-scale capilol projects,
includ¡ng Cully cycle track and construcl¡on plans for SW Multnomah and planning for Capitol Highway. Siill lacking is good
pipeline model that has suff¡cient fund¡ng for project development.

Portland Bicycle Plan for 2030 ¡ncludes such criteria. Thêse criteria are receiving higherweight ìn development offuiure projects.
Th¡s ¡s reflecled ¡n plans and grani requesis, lhat have tended to focus on E Portland and upper inner N/NE Porlland.

OnÈYear Prcgress Report to Council

PBOT cont¡nues to Dursue oroiects oooortunistÌ€llv es aoencv is limited bv souræ of fundino

Cunenlly working ih¡s through on efforts to set framework polic¡es for Central City mob¡lity and access as part ofthe Portland
Plan.

Ongoing. Cunent effort wäh projects such as "Going to the Rivef'and proposal for East Portland ActiveTransportation to TransÌt
proleci.

Ongoing.

Did that. We're satisfied that their survey will provide useful information.
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1) Leeislation Title: Accept the Portland Bicycle PIan for 2030 OneYear Progress Report (Report)

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation Provide City Council with a onoyear progress repoft on implernentation of the
Porlland Bicycle Plan ñr 2030

Revenue and/or Exnense:
Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a pârt of the current yeârrs budget? No financial impact
SAP COST OBJECT No(s).: then go to Step #5.
If NO, com 3 & 4, For modifications to identifv/discuss only thæhanses to the

3) Revenue:
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If newrevenue is generated please identify the source.NO.

4) Expense:
What are the costs to the City as a rcsult of this legislation?What is the source of funding for the expense?None

Staffing Requirements:
5) Will any positions be created, eliminaterl or reclassified in the current year as a result of this legislation?No.

6) Will positions be createtl ot'eliminate d infuture yeürs as a result of this legislation? No.

Cornplete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section should
only be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, which.u"r.ntlyonly applies to grant or¿inances.

7) Change in Appronriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budgel please reflect the dollar amount to beappropriated by this legislation.If the appropriation includes an interagency agreement with anotherbureau, please
include the partner bureau budget adiustments in the table as well. Include thi appropriate cost elements that are to beloaded by the Grants Office and/or Financial Planning. Use additional space tf 
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